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Wi~ipe, ]ebra-,77t' .

Putt in the second i"me'thinkin
S ie give the glove «to stretch.i

Sédnos, but it stretches at the wrong
KaS and, pull, it out of proportion.

t the firtbutton at the fist try on,
il viiil go in jugs .efflily thon ae later,

dwlthua keep the glove i its proper

am Anl Euta.son Glovu.
whèPever you reoeive tho gloves and bc-

foreyou ventry thema on, just tho same
ail e you do withi buttons on shoes

or on a ready-made waist. If you don't
yos run the chancs of-louing two or three
the lirai ime of wearing and tht. moins
hung &round after Yeu corne home fordtint kmd of button' and inally, elther
havmng t go out and buy, or ohé put on
mm nstint don't match, giving a second-
ha"d look immediately to your gloves,
beidesgivinLgou double the work you

WOiiihe . ,!>eore irmly stitchedo n th e o riginales i -e w a i g

mm d w pi'eb à i ight Mud a *rngf hod-t o Take

Mt a u S& tanî alu taking them off do oea without wenh
à tt .. çt][Y 'govs off then blow

Md iom*brlYbe mto tiamito restore to tir original
b~ v , m aniiwP, «> hapeaMd fOld nioely, puttinathe thumbWb~ w. I IIOUet- Ë oldetowrds the pahn.Dontri

q casé&,t<eiet to a ball, but Iay lengthwt.e i

Ohua b. in - ,>..b bve ad ... = ,~box. If any buttons haveq9wý«_atitch flrmly ito place hé-
M -d &al pi Wvea Ot <bM -»w«aufore putting the glovosi n the box, or if
affîrm fr dm "M "à I da* ltiea nlp or tsar shw., moud immediately.
a"i b.sa-0 é'a m.WP Pafr doue A glove needle in uecemary to the proper
%rs MU mimd; 0111 &Q18«ç MBOUeemm crof gloves, a. an ordiary needle
te MRM M -b@ thath"tOf la aplitt thé kid. Cotton the color of the
bn amb»e Rave 7me uotieed thnt? glove in better than ailk, which Pulls away
W. 0* &bM% gleoooesy, t0 the kid, and one should always have a~

uIswn oses eiugfev qiols (tan browu beaver, etc.,) in
y f. .vourgvern, vie athe housfor Î6 e monJing of gloves for

fra "atteh itime" iglove meân
amuiten. Nvetmmdai-saives a great many more than nrne.t

thÉlie O b"githiM4ddoos '<spot" If there isa gap or hole, do nothéecontent
!2ÈMM -M geva, p- a- sh- pres10pullths together, or it will breakou

<b upm, vlleYo know again. Do several rows of button holing
J 11m111L one on the top of eaeh other at each aide

pw g MCan& of the gap héfore jining. k a real hale
that cannot ho '<bridged minthis way, i

m nwgkvS ina momn import- mend it with a corner of kid of the saineE
a"ip ln t m an»Y helve, for On color from an old pair of gloves oaver-t

<hiee &r . ii PPearance handmng the ptch netlyon the right i
M"*0 tm ey lai depmed very aide, Nover bite or jerký a thread to i

111119b. New' gev.. ougt neveu 10 break it, or you will jerk it out of theaht Pu ouin aum'uY, One ouphi 10 reevekid, and the resuit wili hé a hole-alwaysA
<lb P M IoI n ha.usots of Lame. eut it. Save old gloves for mending-
Reaif1P Mtintaau eider MWirthan' islcktelneamk aia oeig o

Rmca aMW Pair by traning them on' ti n soràe cinger. eigsfo
atya* If jàeid on aayhow, iaa ltonasrfig.h
bM.hy um e N9 t10 quit somneviere Clunint Gloves.
cw e dmo"uains ef he l0finger Any kind of glove can hé cleaned with
à«MIoatit " sàor in"gerwiff aoap and water, if not made too dirty. 0

molhédoa < lte 0fPut on the bands and button in place, sbdo te t o the 0'ove fingema thon wash as you would vour hands, tç
Blo «m dappa ntice hudiand theffly e using as little water as possible and try- 91ofeveSfwiau.mt eando aru 1i ng tokeep the inside as dry as you can. i
frkm ais nais oe0fIy eueday an ur1Rne n r n they ndwienhdy o
ho aMY have psu d di attention fit on very carcfully. hywlbeaM ]
to tkis àîrtant dotai. The careful and strffngy, but if you take care to fit sk
wM uhé vants t10 make the moit of on very carefully they will look like new. W'~ée aivaae,,vii li ouiie glvesCleaning witb benzine is more quickly y(
à"<l anfeoomS 'ft onbr eveiuo y<ad donc but ca~rC imust ho used as the benzine stinE the~ aftola u m i or .11 s svery inflammable. Cleaning with sumide &W a-afer<heioaan. Holdnzéine i. beat done b y daylight and wîth "
<wh ndu <o t<eleire oesoajiîtie glovesoenthe hands. sel

lm4d héki.She vi 1putni tagtes oipach tb i e fo teWhte KLd Gloyes s!
thmb, aMd fly e eleane with creain of tartar. tel

Itub the soiled piarts tooîll ~i~Imi.I7 Vri i~m oncreain of tarfar and let lie inii iLf<w an
vii h h fit uger aud the f humb of the hour or so, then mub wif h equal parts of
olb«e band initiE Lie inge rS ech the powdered alui and Fuller's earfli siîîg
very gkwc lips suing that aide seama a new (or fluorouiglly t'leauu ant i-dv) nail
ame ahme * 'a emmishould ho". She brusb or footih bruali. 'lieveau e
vi& hmmwr, ot gues. between the wagsbed wif h kini imilk anid 'white soap
ingera vice <ey join t hepiînu afltuhe usil1g aldennfl:îiiel; ehzujge fIo a dean
bumu inte utemutisse. She wli Ine\t! part. of flie flannel as if gefrsdarfvt. When
lmii i t <e thumub vith grnit cuiam i lea wrap ini a v1van f owel. rhey will
aisrk il on yrc alsLko Iaving (Ihle dry quite ýsft

<a*q o thé wv't'o fÈfthe ide seauis.)
Neix<dle viiit1us'n lbaek fle glove and * Storing Gloves.
slàke il O e hauil :and wrist. workiîig If von l havv liglit (or other) glovo,,s
the go' intu i lztce wifh fillIîgifest't fhu:mt voti:areot goîig f Iwear ut, îuîcs'îu

Sand neyer, 1n0 nover, lîuulaig (am iîg tfZ) ilourîîikg or ail overplus or :111y
&uWrihIyaI tho e ed(4ge of filue wrafIi, rnluiwlat ever, keep f lei ian .an1air~ixgheng -Ktse rnoIvpulls :a glove ouitf iglift tilt or tf lev wvil soouu spot. lotir

» 'up.Now, stuc wili wifh the getiflt,,t .let glov es, or f losenont in ii dii.lv ise,
v~euo.pl the give itmb ptiiuuu :ui(1 4iotild h.e wrappeul initissile paper hefore1Mki gent p'nnl n ie irs titifoii ',x)leiig laid li th bof foin of the gioNve box.1

Matir apedunld v uefrtLme il akiiîg off uew aloves sOnue ie.eule

-- il

advocate turning.the wrist of, he glovei ha. become dfrty, may ',soae<j
ater takng out the buttons, o#'r h night inraitkand l à wtst ïn aou
finger, and takinghbold of the gWoe tipi up and downkintheV1qûidjïLi7in 0
through tht. and gently withdrswmng water, and patted tii ew .d7.Th~
thein. This t. much eaier on the gloves lay out fiat on a folded'uliet,* p-nnj
than puling at thern with the fingers. out each -scallop til nearI dr, when i
Smooth out ail wrinkles before laymng .hould look like neê. Ucmary Umitatioî
them aside, lace looks best-done i tht. way, or if i

mu~st be ironed, that ië, if 1hisa &fair,~
hesaý , make, . ti a boit irOzm&,und

LITTLm EONMIS.muélin où a pretts, thiek a, reà1xiRiP
of course, on thé w1'ong aide. To ceaijl

Rowa Grl anTake Cars of Ber rmal lace it should bc, plaoed between Iayer
How Gil an s of cleaui tissue paper, well spr nlld witI

ClohhOi. calcined çnagnesma, and pUtbetween tii
As a working girl myseif, and as 1 leaves of a book undor a Uéavy weight ho

realise that scores of my sisters who tbree or four days. The'n shake thé
know the value of money, know also that powder ff and you. will flnd the lace ta
it is wise to, enonomise in littie thinoes. 1 look alosti like new.
pass on a few1hints that i my own exper-
once have been helpful, in the hope that
they rnay prove so to W. H. M. readers:

Bilk Undervuns.
If you have silk hoso or undervests,

do flot put $them in the family wach, but
wash them out =orsl as you would
laces, in warm sasdneyer rubbing
soap on thein but gently dipping thein
Up and down in the soapy wator. Rinse
in dlean worm water, partly dry, thon
pull into shape and iron with a modorately
worm iron, with a soft cloth between.

Bi1k and Woollen Wats.
When a white silk or white woollen

waist i. to bé laid aside and not worn for
sorno time, owing to mourning or other
causes, it should hé carefully wrapped
first in dlean tissue paper and thon ini an
old dlean, washed shoot, to exelude ail
air and prevent it turning yellow.

To Clsam Cornets.
There is no more excuse for dirty co

sets than there t. for dirty underwea
a9 they cm héc just as easily cleaned as tl.
latter. First, carefu:l remove the lac(
trom the back and thon witbdraw ail tii
bancs. Now, lay the two halves fiat o
the table and scrub with a dlean nail brus
and warm, soapy water. Rub till cleai
thon souse liberally with dlean, wari
water; when nearly dry, iron with.
moderately heavy iron, replace banE
and laces and mend. thoroughly, and yoî
have a pair of corsets that look as gooi
as new.

Tulle Rosettes and
1 Sunmoer Stocks

may ho made to appear fresh and cris]
by-ripping them apart and passing th,
tulle tbrough the steam of a pan of boil
ing water. Chiffon and silk "mousseline'
may hé treated in the saine wa y but mus
afterwards ho pressed under a da.mp cloth
A tulle or chiffon hat which bas becomni
"limp" may ho freshened and stiffenec
by steaxning it well, made up as it is, ther
leaving it acide untouched till quite criai
and dry.
Do Not Bave Your Skfrt Fray
on the lower edge of the frili, or on thE
skirt proper. It i. vory, very commoni
*o sec this, yet nothing looks wa;
or betrays the "slut" so quickly. Noth-
ing saves the edges of youjr skirt like
braid, so have the edges of your skirts
ail neatly edged with it. It saves the
skirt immeasurably àund is easily replaced
when worn or frayed. If you keep ail
yaur skirts nicly bound, the edges wili
stay "good" as long as the rest of your
ut, and a neat edging of velveteen or
brush" braid looks neat as well as pro.-
3rving t he skirt. It should project one-

ighth of an inch below the edge of the
3rt so as Io afford the necessary pro-
'etion. A friend of mine, ^,ho always
ooks the acmne of neatness, edges even
ter whîite l ui skirts wit h "rick-rack"
)raidl, and she is always a pattern of
teatness. For bier morning skirts for
îuse wear, she saves ail]ber pieces of
Iack velvet neck ribbon and waist ribbon
tid binds ber skirts with this. She says
he finds it of a înuch hetter wearîng
îality than thie bought velveteen edging
id foi' a morîîing skirt the many joins
ln't matter.

To Clean Laces.
Laces always look dainty when clean
it <Iirt makes them neither valuabler'for
t racf ive. 01(1 lace wbich bas become
ýo mîuîch yellowed to look prctty may
ebleached a little by being wetted and
it iin strong sunlightà for a short Lime.

cs a l'Ie real lace is flot ironed, but if
iis seemis necessary, iron iL uînder mutslin
d (<wer a pad, (say a folded sheetj so
t, raiîse the dlesignl. White lace whieh
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KUshy Looklng Black Lmc
should be rinsed i a cupful of; water witlt
a tablespoonful, of borax and the saine of
alcoéhol, wind round a bottie covered with'
inuslin, and pin down each scallop till
perfectly dry.

To Mtion Bllk Waigts.
These will have Wut the stiffnesa of new

s11k waists if when washed,' they are
rinsed in water in which a littie methylated
spirit has been put.

Intialling Your Limn
Many girls are very fond of havîi

their Christian initial einbroidered où A
their linon, and it i. quito a pretty- fad,
don't you think? But when one bas to
buy se parate transfers for each -article,
say, 1 doz. for handkerchief s, ½i doz. for
corset covers and so on, it hecomes quite
an expensive item. Now, it is quite a
simple matter to lot one trandfer mark
any quantity, if you wii lelt me whisper
my secret in your car. Have a piece of
coarse open Swiss muslin and pross
transfer on to this with a hot iron.
transfer will corne off on the mualin
this can ho placed on each article wh'
you want the lettering to bé, and gone
over with a léad pendi. The pencil
marks through the open W«sq Of the.
muslin and you have the trmo.JuSt aM
neat as if you bought a se-= moe foi
each article. If not quite dotUt t o the
article when you romove the muBlin, go
over it agtain with a pencil, as sewmng
tends to olterate it at pnyrate.

pTo Wash Your B11k W$*W.Nu
jis not a difficuit maLter, but tw miuit
ygeL separate treatinent from the ruat of

,t the family wash, if the are to rotaà
itheir prostine freshness fÏor an indefinite
eperiod. Here are a few general rules:

1 Do the work quickl ; rnse thoroughly
press or squeeze out tZe dirty water, but
nover wrng the sillc. When the washing
15 cmp1eted, spread out the articles on a

dean d; shoot or cloth and rail up, try-
ing ta have always a fold of the dry shoot

Cnext afold ofthe wet silk. Iron inan
1hour or less. My rule is to put on the
3irons La heat after I have the waists
-rolled up in their dry shoot. Nover hang

silk out in the open air to dry; if you
are delayed in getting ta your irontng and

>and you find the sik too dry; do not
dampen it as this is nover a success, istead
damp the cloth and roll up the tao dry silk
in it havinga roll of dampceloth always next
the dry silk. Do not use too hot an iron.i
Iron with a piece of cheese cloth or muslin'
between the silk and the iron. To wash
the white silk, it is a good plan to moît
soap as you would for waollens, or ta
shred some white soap finely into a basin
of hot water, thon stir with a spoon till it
is dissolved. Wbea cooled a little put
in the dirty waists, squeezing aut the
dirt, rather than rubbng, and above ail
being careful nover to wring or stretch
the silk as thi. breaks the threads quicker
than anything. If iraned damp they do
not need stiffening, but if a little i. liked
and some silks seem ta require it puta
liLLle methylated spirit into the rinsing
water. Above aIl take an afternoon to
your silk waists, whon you are not rushed,
as careful washing will prolong their
beauty indofinitely and one careless wash-
ing will ruin ail.

Comfort for the Dyspeptic.-There le noaaliment
8o harassing and exhausting as dyspepsia, vihieh
arises f rom defective action of the stomacl3 and liver.
and the victimn of it is to be pitied. Yete eau
flnd ready relief in Parmelee's Vegetable Pille,
preparation that bas established itself by vears of
effective use. There are pis that are widelY
adivertised as the greatest ever conipounded, but
flot one of them can rank in value with Parmelee'B.
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